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In his speech at Brownwood, Mr.

Ball said in pert:
In my speech at Greenville, I . ^  «

frankly and fairiy suted my poei-1 ^  Cl“ *>- ^
tion upon pending public questioos. ^  ^quor in that club

come to Houston and Ferguson 
could prove what be aaid. I would 
withdraWjfrom the race. I now re
peat that statement, not only in ans
wer to Mr.’ Ferguson, but the slan
ders o f his supporters, who are giving 
currency to this falsehood.

Mr. Ferguson stated in more than 
one qwech in North Texas th a t' I 
was a member o f and stockholder

Through the. press and printed 
copies o f that speech, the public 
have had an opportunity to pass 
upbn the platform upon which my 
candidacy is largely based.

I can not go into an extended 
discussion of each of the important 
questions which press upon us for 
solution, and I regret that any part 
o f my time should be taken up in 
OMking r ^ y  to campaign slanders 
which are being used to divert at
tention from the real issues of the 
campaign and to prejudice my can
didacy before the people of my 
native state.

I will briefly refer to some of 
them before entering upon a dis
cussion of some of the real issues 
of the campaign.

The day I was endorsed by the

last year were $18,000, and that I 
participated in the profits and the 
pros had selected as thdr candidate 
for governor a hightoned saloon
keeper.

The only truth in that statement 
is that I am a member of the clubs. 
The Houston Club and the Houston 
Country Club have each a member- 
ahip o f some four or five hundred 
business and professional men in 
Houston, composed of pros and 
antis {dike, and is not a stock com
pany. The members pay annual 
dues of $50, payable quarterly, and 
I never received one cent there
from and no dividend of any kind 
has ever been declared. ' I think 
every bank president in Houston is 
a member, the president and direc
tors o f the chamber o f commerce 

' are members, the editors of thetfneat Fort Worth gathering, one of 
my opponents, Mr. Ferguson, stated newspapers are also mem-
publicly upon the train in the bcrs. The members may entertain 
presence of men and women that»S'*®®*® *** residents o f the
he could prove by 50 or 100 menjc^^y "*^  ^  members
in Houston that they had dmnk | take meals in the dining
liquor with me within the past two which will accommodate 200 
years. A  Baptist minister chal- P«oP*« a Uifae. Drinks are served 
lenged this statement and Mr. Fer- { ®  even^
guson replied that he could prove it ‘ ^®od hotel in the city and are j » id  
and if he could not he would retire the member ordering
from the race and vote for Ball. 
The Baptist minister replied that 
Mr. Ball had stated before the Fort 
Worth meeting that he belonged to

them
Some of the judges and the district 
attorney are meinbers.

Mr. Ferguson stated at Tyler and 
elsewhere that a saloon keeper con-

the Houston Chib and the Houston! riibuted $2000 to my campaign 
Country Qub, where members fund and it is being circulated that 
could buy drinks if they de-' Rice hotel and

liquor o f any kind, and if Mr. Fer-1 F «n n in  county.
guson was right he would not vote 
for me. not because I might or 
might not take a drink o f liquor, 
but because I had made an untrue 
statement Being advised of this 
incident, I wrote the Baptist minis
ter and a business man at Moody, 
sending Mr. Ferguson a copy of my 
letter, that Mr. Ferguson had been 
imposed upon by some of the hiie- 
linfN of th f liquor interests in 
Houston; that' the statement was 
not true, and I was sure Mr. Fer
guson, who knew me, would take 
my word for it, although I would 
not hold him to his rash promise, 
but if he did not and they would

No saloon keeper has contributed 
a doUar to my campaign fund and 
I have no bar bill at the Rice or 
elsewhere in any amount I have 
not taken a drink of liquor of any 
kind for many years.

I f I considered myself alone I 
would make no reply to charges of 
this character. I only do so in 
justice to my friends and supporters. 
I do not e x p ^  that slanders like 
this will cease to be repeated* or 
that others will not be manufac
tured. but I do kiMw that no man 
has ever been elected governor of 
Texas, and no man ever will be, by 
the use of methods of this charac
ter.

I.

.Watch Your New Home Grow
day by day. And if it is 
being built with our lumber 
watch it with thê  confi
dence that it is being built 
right and for many years 
of good service and pleas
ant occupancy. You, of 
‘course, want a good house 
when you build. You can 
obtain it only by using the 
best lumber, such as we 
sell exclusively.

Crockett Lumber Co.
®®THe P liu n lx ig  MiU*^

BsMrt E Laa
Son^ distinguished men have 

arisen  ̂from a suite o f poverty, but 
Robert E  Lee descended from adis- 
tinguisbed ancestry, a "fam ily illus
trious both in il!hgland and Am eri
ca." His father was "Light Horae 
Harry” Lee, famous in the Revolu
tionary war. also as goveroor of 
Virginia. Lee's grandfather ivas 
the author o f the resolution in the 
Cmitinental Congress, "that these 
United Colonies are, and o f right 
ought to be. free and independent 
states; that they are absolved from 
all allegianoe to the British 
Croam; and that all political con
nection between them and Great 
Britain is. and ought to be, totally 
absolved.” Robert Lee’s fMher was 
the author of the expression about 
Washington. "First in war, first in 
peace and first in the hearts o f his 
countrymea” Robert E  Lae’s father 
and grandfather were members of 
Confess.

Robert E  Lee was bom in Strat
ford Manakm, in Westmoreland 
County, Virginia, January 19. 1807. 
He died Oc^)ber 12, 1870, being 
about 63 yean old.

In 1856 be expressed himself 
about slavery thus: There are few, 
T believe, in this enli^tened age 
who will not acknowledge that 
slavery as an institution is a moral 
and political eviL It is idle to ex
patiate on its disadvantages. I 
think it ' is a greater evil to the 
white than to the colored race. The 
blacks are immeasurably better off 
here than in Africa, morally, physi
cally and socially. The painful dis
cipline they are uixlergoing is nec
essary for their furtho’ instnictioo 
as a race, and will prepare them,
I hope, for better things. How long 
their servitude may be necessary is ! 
knovm and ordoed by a merciful
Providence........................ While we!
see the course of the final abolition I 
of human slavery is still onward, 
and give it the aid o f our prayers, 
let us leave the progress as well as 
the results in the hand o f Him who 
sees the end, who chooses to work 
by slow influences, and with whom 
a thouaa^ years are but as a sin
gle day.”

In a letter to his son. he expressed 
his views as against secession, but 
added: "Still a Union that can only 
be maintained by swords and bay
onets, and in whidi strife and d v il 
war are to take the place o f broth
erly love and kindness, has no 
diarm  for m e I f  the Union is dis- 
sdved, and the Government dis-i 
rupted, I shall return to my native | 
state and share the miseriee of my | 
people, and save in defense will 
draw m y swtxrd on none.”  About 
the time when secession was devel
oping. a responsible writer mentions 
an interview Lee had with Mr. Blair, 
in which he taunted him with its 
being his dislike to parting with the 
negro which made him remfdn with 
the South. This accusatioo Lee in
dignantly denied, saying "that if he 
owned all the negroes in the South 
he would gladly yield them up fo r ' 
the preservation o f the Union.”

It is said that General Winfield 
Scott, who was commander-in-chief 
o f the United States army at the 
beginning o f the war. told Lee that 
when he (Scott) resigned,Lse would 
ba put in command o f the Union 
army. Scott advised his (Sov«m- 
m oit i f  possible to secure Lee, say^ 
Ing Lee^would be worth fifty thou
sand men. Ip 1868, Oeoeral Lse 

i

alludes to Mr. Blair’s proposithm. 
coming from Mr. Lincoln, and says; 
“A lter listening to his remarks I 
declined the offer be made me to 
take command o f the army thM 
vras to be brought into the field, 
stating as candidly and courteously 
M 1 could that, though (qn^eed to 
secession and deprecating war. I

of the Southern States." Lee im
mediately after this offer leMgned 
his poMtfen in the United States 
army and went to Virginia, and was 
by the governor put in charge of 
the Virginia troops. Later he en
tered tte  service of the Confederate 
States.

When the legislature of Virginia 
offered O neral Lee command o f the 
Virginia forces, the general replied: 
Trusting in Almighty (jod, an ap
proving conscience, and the aid of

WkatBMlMsillmlhish
OmL

There was recently filed for i«o> 
ord with 0. C. Goodwin, county 
derk, one o f the largest hrstramcncs 
ever recorded in this coaoty. R  
was a printed boo#  containing $65 
pages filed by, the West ijnniwe 
Co., o f Houston, Texas. A fter 

could t ^ e  no part hi the invasioo ̂  County Clerfc Goodwin had cons-
pleted the inatminent he received 
the foBowing letter from R  C  Daft 
vice prcaiien^of the West I-tmhrr 
Co., vrhich ahaws that faasiBeM 
men appreciate havleg their budi- 
neasdoM with Cadlfey and acen- 
racy. The letter follows:

West Lumber Company 
Houston. Texas

May 2R 1914.
Mr. Oi C  &>edwin. County Q fffc. 

Houston County, Groefcett. Texas. 
Dear S ir— We have received and

-vj

my fellow-dtisenB, I devote myself our auditor is maifing yen ioidmr 
to the aervice.of my native state in voucher covering your bffl for s^  
whose bdialf alone will I ever again cording our general mortgage: This
draw my sword." H oa Alexander 
Stephens says, "A  more deeply in- 
terestingor solemn scene of the 
character 1 never witnessed." A t 
that tiine General Lee "was in the 
prinoe o f a healthful and vigorous 
life: He was fifty-four yean of age, 
a man o f finely-shaped 
knit body, and of fully

instrument contains over 17SJ09 
words and I want to 
you very sincerely on the 
able record you have made leeord- 
ing it in only nine days. I had no 
idea you would be able to tran
scribe it into your records in less 

and w ell-'tim e than rix weeks and am gmti- 
devdoped i fied at the Cadffty with which

C m TIm pk

faculties o f mind He was of grace- same hi** been hamflwrt in yoi 
ful manner, and grave and dignified'office. Yours very'truly, 
bearing, though he could be kind. Adv. (Signed) R  C  DulL 
imd e vo i playful on occasion." f 

Later I hope to presrat some ,
oU w  poiau a , to thn great m aa

S.F . Tenney. kaawTL No such
__  __ grand remedy for ttomarh and
K ir o iE Y P llIS  ^ ^ tro u b fes  has ever been known.

sscBACHi sioacTS SBO SLAOBU FoT Safe by all deafert. Adv.
r o i £ Yloa SSCBAC

$75 In Gold
will be given to the Chorch or So
ciety saving and tnming in the most 
wrappers taken from CRYSTAL 
WHITl SOAP and Cartons r i SEA 
FOAM NAPTHA WASHING POWDER to

The First National Bank
hy 4 p. m. Satnrday, June 20,1914.

H E S a E  I S  t h e ; P L .A N
Save your wrappers and cartMW taken frmn C k ^ a l 

White Laundry Soup and Sea Foam Naptha Washing F W - 
dm until you have them in lots o f fifty nr more; take them 
to tte  F im  National Bank and they w ill give you a coupon 
good for one vote for every wrapper or carton turned in.

Now is the time to hdp yonr A u rch  or Society, and not 
cost you a cent, as Qnrstal White is as good a laundry soap 
as money can buy. anicl Sea Foam N a p ^  Powder is one of 
the bbst fuU-pound packages of washing powder made, and 
you ban buy than both f r ^  your grocer.

Seh.Foam cartons are worth double the value of Ciystal 
White wrappers; just cut out the front and back, they are 
each worth one vote.

For any further advice regarding contest, phone, or better 
yet. go see the First National Bank.FUZES ABE AS FOLLOWS

The one turning in the most........ .........  $50.00
The one turning in the second highest.......  15.00
The one turning in the third highest......... .. . 10.00

Feet Bros. ManofactaringCo.* *Tktesslth»lM N«W lM lsti OTariMSMp.”
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In order to reduce our enormous stock of merchandise we find it necessary to clean up lots of 
lines and reduce our stock all over the house. We bouftht heavily in the early spring, and
"dwing to the rainy season have not sold as much as we would like to at this time of the year. 
We know it is early for a clearance sale, but this will be more for your benefit than it will my
gain. Some departments are heavily loaded and they will be cut all to pieces with low prices.

S a le  S t a x ^  S a tu rd a v^
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You will find dresses 
here for every mem
ber of the family— 
just what you will 
want for the hot 
days in the good old 
summer time. These 
will all be marked 
down for our June 
clearance sale.

Ladies skirts will be 
priced from

A ll and 7c colored lawns in our 
June clearance sale 10 yards for 35c

M U J U i N E R 'Y

A ll ladies’ trimmed

(10 yards to each customer)
hats to go in our

O>lored lawns, worth 10c per $1.00 June clearance sale

yard, in this sale 12 yards for
at just half price.

(k)lored lawns and crepes, worth 12 H 
and 15c per yard, clearance $1.00
sale price. 10 yards for

A ll 15c galeta in our June clear- i  O p  
ance sale, per yard l A u

Jsst t  Few Prices 
In Onr Staple 

Department
Brown domes
tic. 20 yds for

f  98c to $10.00
Silk rep in all colors, regular price 65c 
per yard, in our June^earance 48c Bleached do

mestic, 20 yds

sale, per yard

Laces and 
Embroideries

A ll 65 and 75c crepes.clearance A Q p  
sale price, per yard - - a O L

A ll 10c bleached 
domestic during our 
June clearance 
sale 12 yds for

One lot Val lace and 
insertion, worth 5c 
and 6}4c per yard, 
in our June Ic

White, pink and blue crepe, reg- 
ular 25c value, sale price -

clearance sale

A ll 25 and 35c reps and fancy goods go 
in this June clearance sale at! 21c

Genuine Lonsdale 
domestic, our June 
clearance sale 
11 yards for

/
(

per yard

One lot shadow lace 
worth up to 25c per
yard, in this 10c
sale for

White goods worth 12 Vi and 15c per 
yard, June clearance sale price 71/* 
(10 yards to a customer) per yd * 2 ^

Brown sheeting, worth 25c per yard. 
June clearance sale price - 18c
10-4 bleached sheeting in our June 
clearance sale, per yard 19c

Embroidery voile, worth 35c per yd. 
in our June clearance sale 25c
Embroidery voile, worth 65c per yd, 
in our June clearance sale - 48c
Embroidery voile, worth 85c, in our 
June clearance sale, per yard - 73c

N O T I O N S

3 cards of pearl buttons in this sale for O c
3 ladies’ handkerchiefs in this sale for O c
5 papers of dress pins in this sale for O c
10c Japanese fans in this sale for O c
10c paper fans in this sale for - S c
2 bottles machine oil in this sale for S c
1 lb. can talcum powder in this sale i O c
Ribbon. 3 inches wide, all colors, yard O c
Shoe polish, ail colors, per box T o

M e n ' s

C lo tK in g

Owing to the late sea
son we are overstock
ed in the men's cloth
ing and will sell you 
an all wool serge, one 
that is worth $15.00 
elsewhere, for

$9.95

days
keep
good

that will make 
your feet feel 
good these,^hot 

and will 
you in a 
humor as 

l o n g  as  y o u  
wear them.

White oxfords 
fo r  men that 
you will pay $2 
for else- Qn 
where

Men’s wash pants that will cost you
from $1.00 to $1.25 elsewhere, 89c

Men’s button oxfords, clearance 
sale price, per pair $1.75

June clearance sale price
Ladies’ ^hite two-strap pumps in f  | O C

lie forour June clearance sale for

C. P.
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Every Step a Pleasure
—Perfect fitting oxfords
give your feet a cool, restful 
feeling that adds to the enjoy
ment of a Summer stroll. 
There's a Florshelm correct for 
business, sport and dress.

»  C o fw  to  ag for bmttmr tAo— —  

hav€ a M iyh io  suit in a  t t x  that 

 ̂ w ill aio% com fort a t momry U v k

E Z x o lu s Iv e  A -g e n ts

READY TO SHOOT HIM. BURMIHQ A DIAMOWD. PrOfeSSlOlial CardS
CurtMM Slery. •# Marshal SawM an4 

King katila Philipga.
la  the reign of Looie Philippe 

Victor Hugo waa a frequent end 
welcome gueet at the TuUeries. 
Here ia one of hia anecdotes of the 
time u  told in Victor Hugo’s mem
oirs:

**A few daja ago the king said to 
Marshal Soult in the presence of 
others, Ifarshal, do you remember 
the siege of Cadhlt' '

** *Bather, sire, 1 should think so. 
1 swore enough before that cursed 
Cadiz. I  inrefted the place and 
was forced to go away as I had 
come/ ' —

Marshal, while you were before 
it 1 was inside it*

"  *1 know, sire/
** *Tbe cortea and the British cab

inet offered me the command of the 
Spanish army/ ’

** *1 remember, sire.’
***The offer was' a grare one. I  

hesitated long. Bear a r ^  against 
France? For my family it is poe- 
siblh, but against my country! 1 
was greatly perplexed. A t this junc
ture you ^ e d  me through a trust
worthy person for a secret inter- 
riew in a little house situated on 
the Cortadura, between tl^  city and 
your camp. ^  you remember the 
fact, M. Marshal P 

**Terfectly, sir. The day was 
fixed and the interriew arranged.'
. “  ‘And 1 did not turn up ?* 
(“ That is so.’

•  ‘Do you know why ?*
*“ I  never knew.’
•  *I will tell you. As I  was pre

paring to meet you the commander 
of the English squadron, apprised 
of the matter 1 know not how, drop
ped upon me brusquely and w am ^ 
me that I was about to fall into a 
trap, that Cadiz being impregnable 
they despaired of seizing me, but 
that at Cortadura 1 would be arrest
ed by you; that the emperor wished 
to make the Due d’Orleans a second 
volume of the Due d’Enghien and 
that you would have me shot in
stantly. There, really,’ added thq 
king with a smile, ‘your, hand on 
your conscience, were you goipg to 
shoot me ?’

“ The marshal remained silent for 
a moment, then replied: 'No, sire.

. 1 wanted to compromise you.’ The 
subject of the conversation changed. 
A few minutes later the marshal 
took leave of the kibg, and the king, 
as he watched him go, said, with a 
smile, to the person who had beard 
the conversation: ‘ Compromise I 
Compromise! Today it is called 
compromise. In reality he would 
have shot me.’ ’ ’

and Faraday Made One Maaa
TM It VanialMd.

That diamonds will not only bum, 
but will blaze, was proved as longPf
ago as 1814 hj Sir Huii^bry Davy 
and Michael Faraday. experts > 
ment waa carried out at Florence, 
where the two scientists were visit
ing the great Duke of Tuscany, 
whose burning g^aa was the medium 
through which the sun was induced 
to merate.

This burning glass consisted of a 
couple of convex lenses, distant from 
each other about three and a half 
feet, the large lens being some four
teen inches in diameter, the smaller 
about three inches.

The diamonA rested on a rod of 
platinum which had a cop shaped 
receptacle at the top pierced with 
holes to admit o f free circulation of 
gas. This rod was fixed in the cen
ter of a glass globe of twenty-two 
cubical inches capacity, exhausted 
of air and filled with pore hydrogen.

Intense heat was brought to bear 
upon the diamond when it was ex
posed to the sun, the second lens 
greatly reducing the focus. In the 
course of three-quarters of an hour 
it was necessary twice or thrice to 
cool the globe. Then it was noticed 
that the diamond was slowly dimin
ishing and becoming gradually 
opaque. Suddenly it burst into 
fljune. Thry removed the stone 
from the focus, and it blazed away 
merrily. It glowed brilliantly, with 
a scarlet light inclining to purple, 
and continued to bum for a b ^ t 
four minutes.

The glass was then cooled and the 
diamond again submitted to the ac
tion of the sun. Again it blazed, 
but for not so long a period as at 
first. ’Twice more this was repeat
ed, and then tl^  diamond was total
ly coqgumed. 'This was the first oc
casion on which, so far as is known, 
a diamond has been seen to bum.

W . C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

CnocKCTT. Texas 
Office WiUi Decuir-Bisbop Drug Compaagr

J  H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

E. B. STOKES. M D. . J. S. WOOTTEtt. M. » .

gTOKES L  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS It SURGEONS 
Crockett. T exas

Office With Decuir-Bisbop Dma Corapeay

E. WUSntEE 
Rm J Esisttaed

J. E WIKVXEE Lsvvar
WiaVn^iaAB

A  J. E  WINFREE

INSURANCE AKo LAW

Office Over Swan furniture Co.

J. W. MADOai % A Dcnnr
J^ADDEN A  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

Vractiec is all the Scsia aaS -  tiral ( 
Osaslsta Ahsuacl W LssS Tltica tiWtm 

ty. OSeai is PIm Wartiaal Bass Bi
CROCKETT. TEXAS

L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank BUg. 

I C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

W H P  AHSWESIMG ADVERTISEMENTS ' 
PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER

Ns Nssd sf Thsm Sofns Day.
At a monthly examination a boy 

of fourteen failed to spell 15 per 
j cent of his words correctly. The 
tutor told him this wa« surprising 
and must dot happen again. The 
boy replied that he thought he had 
done pretty well on the whole.

“ You must study those words 
over and over again^’ replied the 
tutor. “ This must not occur at any 
future time. Study them so that 
you can remember theip forever."

The boy stood still in silent con
templation for a few moments and 
then remarked:

“ I  waa just thinking that I 
wonldn!t live that long."

Hsr Tsngus.
They were talking of figures of 

speech.
“Have you ever noticed," said 

one, “ how fond people are of vege
table metaphors when they are deal
ing with a woman ? Her cheeks artf 
‘roses,’ her lips are ‘cherry,’ her 
hands are always l i ly ’ hands, her 
mouth is a ‘rosebud,’ her complex
ion is ‘like a peach,’ and her breath 
ia 'fragrant as honeysuckle.’ ’ ’

“ You’ve forgotten one," said the 
cynic."

"W h aft that?"
“ Her tongue. It  ia a scarlet mo- 

ner."— Exchange.

Th« “ Letters sf Junius."
The vexed question of the real 

authorship of the “ Letters of Juni
us" has never been poaitively set
tled. Mr. Chabot's learned work to 
show that Sir Philip Francis was. 
the author of the famous letters, 
while a strong production, fails of 
absolute proof. The attempt was 
made to prove that Thomaa Paine 
wrote the lette ivbut that, too, fail- 
ed to eonrinoe. 'The Question is still 
a znyitezy,-though u e  balance of 
the tvideiioe ia in favor of Sir P h il^  
FMnoia.

Fuazlina DiWsrsnsss In WsigMs.
Which u heavier, a pound of 

feathers or a pound of lead? They 
weigh the same.

Which is heavier, a pound of 
feathers or a pound of silver? The 
pound of feathers is heavier, be
cause feathers are weighed by avoir
dupois weight, which has 7,000 
grains to the pound, while the pre- 
cioui metals are weighed by troy 
weight, which has only 5,760 grains 
to the pound.

Which is heavier, an ounce of 
feathers or an ounce of silver? An 
ounce of silver, because in the troy 
ounce there are 480 grains, while in 
the avoirdupois ounce there are only 
437^ grains. The avqirdupois 
pound of 7,000 grains is divided 
into sixteen ounces, while the light
er troy pound of 5,760 grains is di
vided into twelve heavier ounces.

MwelishL ~
Many readers may not be aware 

of the fact that the full moon gives 
j  several times more than twice the 
j light of the half moon. They may 
be still more surprised to learn that 
the ratio is approximately as nine 
to one. The reason for the remark- 

I able difference is to be found in 
the varying angles of reflection pre
sented by the roughened surface of 

I our satellite to the sun. The moon 
' is brighter between first quarter 
' and fml than between full and last 
, quarter. The cause of this is evi- 
! dent in the more highly reflective 
' character of that part of the moon 
which lies west of its meridian.

a o o m  TtAV SOEMILL
1 HOC5TOH TBAT*.
i Arrives from Houston 1128 AM 
I Leaves for Houston 1228 PM
j CALvxsrrw tkaw.
' Arrives from Galveston 823 PM 
I Leaves for Gt^veston 1220 AM

LONOTEW TBAiS.
j Leaves for Longview 1128 AM 
I .Arriv es from L^gview  1228 PM
j ST. LOCK TKADt.
Leaves for Sc. Louis 823 PM 
Arrives from Sc Louis 1250 PM 

mxMA.x sLixrcxc caes 
j On day trains from Qiicago to 
I Houston.

On night trains from Houston to 
Chicaga from Galveston to Sc.I Louis and from S t Louis to Galve»- 
ton.

j  At Bremen. Ga., W M. Goidea of. 
the Equitable Life .Assurance So
ciety, says be found Foley Kidney 
Pills to be the best remedy for kid- 

: ney and Madder troubles, also for 
rbeumatisn). He says. "Any pef8ba 
having kidney trouble, backache, or 
rheumatisro should be very glad to 
find such a wooderful remedy."—

, W’. A. King, successor to L W. 
Sweet. Adv.

100
V is it in g  C a rd s

Engraved Effect
*1

In Entftli Text (rxakioa'* Wtast icrla) 
t o * flimliW (toak.

Cknl„ Sodaty StBbwry. 
Book)** Cavar*.

Kv«ry BiM a Waathareaek.
“ Where’s the wind ?”  scoffed tho i 

sailor, “ Why, look at the birds. 
Thcj’ll tell you. Don’t you know 
that every bird’s s weathercock? 
Stop moistenin’ ,a finger and hold- 
in’ it up," be went on in a tone of 
disgust. “ The practice ain’t hardly 
cleanly. Look at the birds ia aU 
you got to do, for every bird seta 
with its head always straight at the 
wind. Every live bird in a tree is 
as reliable a weathercock as them 

j dead birds on the spires."

' Hawaiian QiHa.
; The Hawaiian girls are almost 
! universally handsome. They are 
i brown in color (not black); their 

erea and teeth are magnificent ̂  
their hair straight, jet blacK and of
ten falling below their knees. Their 
heads are handsomely formed and 
their expression alert, intelligent 
and amiable; their forma in youth 
Toluptuoua, but baaty and overttout 
aftar youth; thair faaturaa full uad

W e d d in g
Announcements

•te.. br tlw Ktoboao
TBWawf  I WfMk Itself rwdlly W peeSue- 
klC kll kiaSs of to* petethNf.

rtaaaa writ* r*ur n «w  platotr. *v prWt 
It M t ta aapital i*tt*n witk p«B aad iak. 
aaS mbS SI for 100 *f Umm  Sa* «arrSa. 
Blaa Huapl** to pttMparti** btiyart.

,THK WnxiAMSON-HAFFNEJt CO. 
*' !■•*«**»

ORNVES. COLORADO

eO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Tn.-.cs V.t.i-t* 
Ocsi:;r;-- 
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AnTtBTî  r A wWai' A it
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It MMlrn tiM Newiw at Fin* mmi 
Ha igter RmwH*. >

**Th«t*> Ui« last job in tb« world 
" I ’d takt,** fiwquontly declare per- 

foaa diaeuasing employment in ooa- 
pitaU lor the inaane. But a recent 
inreatigation by an authority on 
mental diaeaaea diadoaea the fact, 
he aaaerta, that the placing of a 
aane peraon in an almoephere of 
ballncinationa and deluaiona tends 
to make him level headed and his 
nonnahty is accentuated. By the 
constant thrusting upon his atten
tion of the evil results of the lack 
o f aelf restraint he learns to curb 
certain tendencies of hia own.

U te first sensation of the norioe 
in visiting an institution is to feel 
that he were to remain there for 
a few days be would go craxy.** The 
peculiar people, sights and sounds, 
so entirely different from anyth i^  

•he has ever encountered before, give 
him a *<^ueer”  feeling. These peo
ple moving about him and seeming 
so very like'' ordinary people ho 
knows, are insane—a word that con- 
vejra such an entirely different 
meaning to him at first from what 
it vrQl a few days Uter.

He is expectant and apprehensive. 
B e may be an exceptionally brave 
man under ordinary circumstances 
—a man who would lead a forlorn 
hope u to  any ordinary dagger— and 
yet be will be quite the exception if 
be does not feel something akin to 
fear daring the first day in the halls 
of the “ walled dty ”

Yet within a few days, we are 
told, be will feel quite at ease, and 
within a few months be will have 

“ -become, in nine e a ^  out of ten, so 
negligent of his own safety as to 
forget that, after all, hia charges are 
not only insane, but are criminal
ly so.

O f course it is a matter of com
mon knowledge that the inMoe are 
DO longer regarded a» “ pasee*.sed 
by demons'’ and treated as such; 
but, on the contrary, are recognized 
as being victms of di«ea«e from 
which in many cases they may be 
rescued by kindly, humane and aci- 
cntific treahneut.

That their lot is no longer terri
ble may be shown by the *torv of 
one mmate, a patient known as 
Pred He was aimple, childiah and 
apparently a happy old man. who 
had been an inmate for a score of 
ycaov Yet be never iTlowed a day 
to pasa that he did not atop some 
official and ask to he given hiv liber
ty. He finally was set free, and 
i^ en  be realized he was st liberty 
ha returned and asked to be locked 
u p — Kew York Press

TtiweUer at»d Ltsetnmg. *
Lightning may be recognised, it is 

said, st a distance of 200 miles when t 
clouds among which it plays are at ' 
a high altitude, but thunder can sel- | 
dom be heard at a greater distance , 
than ten miles. The souml of thun- j 
der it alto iubjeet to refraction by j 
layers of different density in the at- , 
moaphere, as well as to the effects . 
of “ sound shadows* produced by 
hills and other interposed objects. I 
These are among the reasons for the i 
existence of the so called “ sheet”  or , 
“ anmmer”  lightning, which seems 
to be nnattended by thunder.

)
TK « T r— . 1

The mangrove tree, which ia 
found in Trinidad, has many pecnl- ' 
iaritiea For ona thing, its seeds 
germinste on the branches, and i 
when tha shoots are considerably 
|7 own they fall off and take root 
m the mod. As the young tree 
grows it sends out fresh roots from 

'its  trunk and lower branches until 
at last the tree aeems to be support
ed by a network of roots or a compli
cated series of arches, in the midst 
of which crabs, aquatic binis and 
insects take up their abode.

Maan.
Sbo— Bat why did yon have a boy 

to deliver onr wedding invitations 
instead of tending them by post?

Jack —  Couldn't afford to take 
any chances:

She— Chances'of what?
Jack— Being arrested. Don’t you 

know ft is unhiwful to send lottefy 
tickets fhrongh the post? —  Ex
change. ^  _____

Hast Rattlar.
Jimmy— f  was walking In the 

woods when all at once I came on 
the biggest kind of a rattlesnake. 
Pa— How do yon know it was a rat
tlesnake, Jhnmy? Jimmy— By the 
way my teeth rattled as aooo as 1 
taw hinL— >ach|iigt. ^ .

1W Sttte t f  Ttnt.f
To the Sheriff or any Oonttable o f 

Houaton Couiity-l|>reeting:
You are hereby oommaoded to 

aumiixm the heira o f John C  Dun- 
nagan, deoeaaed, whoae names are 
unknown, the heira o f G. W. Parka, 
deceaaed, whoae names are uiit 
known, to be and appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Houston County, to be held 
at the courthouse thereof in the 
city o f Crockett, on the second Mon
day in October. A. ^D. 1914, being

he and thoae undmr and through 
wh(»n he claims title hawe had 
peaceable and advene posseeakm of 
the above described t i ^  o f land, 
cultivating, using and enjoying t ^  
same and paying all taxes thereon 
under deeds fully registered for a 
period o f more than five yean next 
before the commencement o f this 
suit and this he is ready to verify, 
and he expressly claims title to said 
land under the statute of limita
tions of five years.

Plaintiff further alleges that he
th^ 12th day of October. A. .D. 1914,4And those under whom he claims 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the ti^h day 
o f May, A. D. 1914, in a cause num
bered 5508, wherein D. McKalvia is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs o f 
John C. Dunnagan, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs of G. W. Parks, 
deceased, are defendants, the cause 
of action being af,leged.a8 follows;

That plaintiff is the o>;ner in fee 
simple and is seized and possessed 
o f the following tract or parcel o f

C0UL9 SCMlCELY
WALK ABOUT

title, claiming to have a good and 
perfect title thm to. have had and 
held peaceable, adverse possession 
of the above described premises, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same for a period o f more than ten 
years next before the commence
ment of this suit and this he is , 
ready to verify, and he expressly; 
claims title to said land under the I 
statute o f limitations of ten years.

The fact that there is no deed:
land, to-wit: One hundred and sixty from John C  Dunnagan or his heirs | I
^ res  of land, situated in Houston *9*! representatives to W. J.
County, Texas, about 5'/« .. , Weyland or any one else and the

™ I fact that there is no deed from G.

Adi For T int S m n  Mn. V» 
cant Wm Unable to Attond to 

Aij ol Har HoowirariL

Pleasant HOI, N. C .-‘i  suffersd lor 
flifM summers,’’ writes Atrs. Walter 
Viaccflt, of this tows, “sad the third sad 
M  time, was my worst 

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and 
proctratioa, and was scarcely able to 
walk about Could do any of my 
housework.

1 aleo had dreadful pains in my back 
and tides and when one of thoee weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to ghre up and lie down, 
until it wore oft

I certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 
CaiduL tho woiasa*s tonic, sad I tinaly

I wouM have died ■ I hadn̂
takes It

After 1 bagaa takbig Carthd, i was 
fieally hsipsd, and tM iues bottles ra- 
Heved SM setkrsly.

I fittened aad grew so arach 
stroafw in thres amnths, I felt Uks aa>

Cvdidk pnrriy vagstebto aad gesl^ 
aettag. 1k iagrsdtentehsvsainlid.toiiic' 
eliecl,oanwwoanalyconatitutkw.

Cardtti otekes lor lacreased strengBt 
improves the appetite, toues up the asr- 
vouB system, aad bel|h to make pris, 
sallow checks, fresh aad rosy.

Cardui has heip*d amire thsa a milloa 
weak women, during the past SO ysirs. 
It win surely do tor you, what it tm  
done for them. Try Cardui today.

north from Crockett, by virtue o f w . Pork, to mid lalid' and ite
Land Scrip No. %, issued by the 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office on the 2nd day of March. 
1854. being the John C  Dunnagan 
survey, bounded and described as 
fcdlows; Beginning 250 varas from 
the S W comer of J. Box's league a 
stake whence a black jack 5 in. d ia.' 
brs N 53 W 4 varas. another bears S 
3 W 55 vrs. Tbqnce west 960 varas

further fact that the defendants are 
s e t t ^  up and asserting some khid 
of title to said land creates and 
(Buses a cloud on. plaintiff's title 
thereto which he derires to have 
removed

Wherefore plaintiff sues and 
prays that on hearing he have 
judgment r e a v in g  all clouds from 
his title to Mid laM  and that he 
be quieted in his title and possesaioo. 

You are further conunaoded to

The New Standard Mower
T h e  O n ly  I f o w in a  

t t o e h ln c  th a t  c a r r ie s  
th e  c o t t e r  h a r  o n  th e  
d r i v e  w h e e la  In s te a d  

of d ragging

comer in prairie from which a hick- serve this citation by publishing
ory 13 in. dia. brs S 24H W 18 7-10 
vrs. Thence north 950 varas cor
ner from which a black jack 6 in. 
dia. brs S 11 E 9 varas another 
black jack brs S 10 W 8 varas. 
Thence east 950 varas comer on 
Box's W line from which a hickory 
8 in. dia. brs S 50 W M varas a 
black jack brs N 86 W 12 varas. 
Thence south%riih Box’s line pass
ing his comer at 700 varas 950 
varas to the place of beginning, 
bearings marked D 

Plaintiff claims title to said land

the same once In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper published in your county; bu t! 
if DO newspaptf is published in said 
county, then in the nearest county: 
where a newspeper is published.

Herein fail not, but ^ v e  you be- f 
fore Mid court.on tbe said first day ; 
of tbe next term thereof, this writ 
with ycMir return thereon showing 
bow you have executed the Mme.

Witness John D. Morgaa Clerk , 
o f the District Court of Houston j 
County, Texas. :

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court in the city o f I

under and through certain convey- Crockett, this the 16th day of May. 
antes which are fully set forth and A. D. 1914 John D. Morgan. Clerk, 
described m plaintilTs petitioa District Court. Houston County. 

Plaintiff further reiaresents that j  Texas. (S ea l) 8^

Buy flie Mower ttiaPs Easy tm
Your Horses

We’ve Mklred the'draft and the hnndllnv iifoMeina. Ton can mow all dajr arlUi 
a 4Vt. X ft. or a < ft. New Standard, and It alN be as easy tor irowr borasa aa 
thouch you were |ilr>ain« ••oen and a lot ca-der for joti. It le abeoltitety all rikhL It 
la llaht draft Ivetause the artaht la rarrh J oa the wheela—no neah welsht. no atd* 
draft, no aled<ttna of the rtitter bar.

WE WANT TO SEND YOU SOM E PRO OFS
af New Slandarq superiority. You ‘Hiaht to kaow bow tbe New Standard din- 
tributes the strain, abival the roller heartntra. abowt tbo coatlnaoua kntto-bar 
IwaiinK. about how the mower Is thrown out of (ear when tbe cutter bar is folded 
up. (Hr. »»ur book rtspialns ever)thine Write for It today, aad ask a te  far 
hook In which lo keep your farm accounts.

Smith Hardware (^ .
C r o o lc e t t ,  X e

UNTING
No more hunting for the tobacco that exactly 

suits you.
Not after you've found ST A G —rich—ripe—m ellow-fragrant—full 

bodied~yet exquisitely MILD.
Convenient Packages: Th« Handy Haif-Size 5-Ccnt Tin. th© Full-size 

lO-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidofr riH U iinnn iiii

i s

for Pipe and Cigarette

••No Bite, 
••No 6Ung, 
••No Bag,
••So String.**

I

EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD”

• U.
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Tb » attendance upoo 
ta il o f the Gemelery 
tadieatee an everincreadng tatenat^ 
The last regular meeting was (open
ed by repeattag the. Lord’s Prayer, 
the prealdeot leading. The prt>- 
oeedtags of the prmrkxis meeting 
were reviewed, a ^  the work o f 
organisation was im m ed ia te  re
sumed.

The committee on membership 
ibbmitted a list o f forty names. 
This represents only a small pro
portion o f those who are Interested 
and who deaire to be Identified 
with the organisatioa

In an open (hscuasion some line 
distinctions were drawn between 
wonran’s rights and man's privilege, 
and the reverse. The unanimous 
dedsioo was that it is every 
woman's privilege to become a 
member o f the Ooekatt Cemetery 
Association, but that it is also 
light that a greater number o f men 
should be represented in the mem
bership. The ladles would be glad 
to sonender the work, onoe well 
established, to stronger hands and 
clearer heads and more courageous 

.heartik Mrs. L W. S v ^  ^  Mrs. 
W. H f Denny were* appointed a 
committee to solicit members and 
inspire interest among the men.

The next regular meeting w ill be 
held at the court house Thursday, 
the etaveoth o f June.

Thfc committee qo taspeetko of 
work presented an appeal firom the 
SFXtoD for concerted action on the 
part o f our dtiaeoa. until such time 

. as the cemetery can be reduced to 
a state o f order sufBdent to joecify 
him in tending walks and grave- 
lots impartially.

Wedneaday,. June 10. was de
cided upon for a general daan-up 
day.

Y e U v ^  men. come view the 
ground, where shortly you must 
He. Miss Minnie Craddock. Sec.

StarifTs Sals.

The State o f Texas, County of
Houston.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale 
iseued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Houston County, on the 
29th day of May. A. D. 1914. by 
John D. Morgan, derk o f said court 
for the sum of One Hundred. Nine
ty and 21-100 ($19021) Dollars 
and costs o f su it under a final 
judgment in favor o f Sol Bromberg 
in a certain cause in said court 
N a 5477 and styled Sol Bromberg 
va>-R. H. Peters, et al. placed in 
ray hands for service, I. A. W. 
Phillips, as sheriff n f Houston coun
ty. Texas, (fid. on the 1st day o f 
June, 1914, levy on certain real 
estate, situated in Houston county, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
Seventy (70 ) acres out o f S. W. 
portion of the Gea H. Prewitt sur
vey. beginning at W. R  Allbiight's 
N. E. comer. R 0  10 in dia bra S 
63 E 114 vrt. elm 10 in dia brs S 
65 W 5 vrs. Thence S 35 E with 
said Allbiight's E B line at 315 vrs 
to J l A. Paulson's N W  corner, B J 
10 in dia bn S 47 W 10 vrs. Do 
b n N 2 5 W 4 v rs . Thence N  55 E 
vrith Paulaon'i N B line at J 100 vrs 
pass her N E corner^ at 125414 vra

t^atake for ooraar. Tbenoa N  SB ,W 
at SIS vra stake for oorher on Joha 
Moore league S E B Una. Thmce S 
85 W  with aaU Hoe at 185414 vrp
to the place o f bagtantag.

Also S5 4-10 acres joinlDg abovw 
tract and being out o f the North 
aw l of W. H. AHbright’s 135 4-10 
acres pra-empck» survey, and be-1 
ginning at the N  E comer of same 
on S W B Hne o f the John Moore' 
laagua,RO  12tadia'm kd X  las S 
36 E 4 vrs. elm 10 ta dia mkd X  
b n S 3 3 W 5 v ia . TbeoceS 35 E 
with AUbright’s E B line at 249 v n  
comer, P  0  6 in dia mkd X  bn N 
80 E 6 5-10 VIS, a Hickory mkd X 
b n  N  60 E 6 viai Iheoce S 55 W 
at 80S vrs comer on said AH- 
brlght's W  B line, P  0  12 in die 
mkd X  bn  S 80 E 1 5-10 vra, ash 
10 ta dia mkd X  bn  N 48 W 1 5-10 
vrs. ThenoeN 35 W  with All- 
bright’s W B line 249 v n  his N W 
comer on the Jnh. Moore league 
line. Thenoe N 55 E w ^  mid 
league^fine 805 vrs to the place of 
beg^ning. And levied upoo as the 
property o f R  R  Peten and that 
oo the first Tumday to July. 19l4. 
Che same being the 7th day o f said 
month, at the Court House door, o f 
Houston county, in the d ty  o f 
Oockett, Texas, between the hours 
o f 10 a  m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order o f Sale I 
wiU seU said above dmcribed real 
estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the higheot bidder, m  the. property 
o f said R  H. Paten and also 
sell at the same time al the ^ight. 
title and intareat o f defendant 
Siegfried Paten in and to said pre-

i
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Kaynee Shirts
BLOUSES 
For Boys

mtm

Buy yottf itraw hat 
from ui and get the 
correct style at the 
correct price—

S3.00

Witnesa my hand, this 1st day of 
June. 1914. A. W.PhilHpa,

Sheriff Houston Ownty, Texa^
Adv. S t

Bm *tLni flnp  CsagUag at IHgkt

Take Foley’s Honey and Tar(>om- 
pound. It ^ e s  down your throat 
and spreads a healing, soothing 
coating over the inflaaged. tkU ing 
surface. That's Immediate relief. 
It loosens up the tightness in your 
chest stops stuffy wheezy breathing, 
eases distreasing. racking, tearing 
cmighs. Qiiidren love it  Refuse 
any subshutes. Contains no opfotes. 
— W. A. King, successor to L W. 
Sweet Adv.

"A  liv e  theatre matinee party" 
was given Thursday afternoon in 
honor of Master MuR Harris, a 
visiting guest at the home o f Mrs.' 
W. A. Moore. An enjoyable hour 
was spent in games, after which 
refreshments ' were served; after 
that tlM party coupled off in "tw os’* 
and went to the Royal Theatre for 
a pleasant hour. Those present 
were Misses Kathertoe and Sybil 
Cook. Sybil Towery, Worth A lee, 
Archie Mae and Vina Vera Setter^ 
white, Homer Lacy (Callaway. Ethel 
Bledsoe, Flossie Storm, J e s ^  Dale 
Atmar, Masters Tom Adams, Lreter 
(Callaway. Sonnie Smith. Eklwin 
Holtman. Ernest Bledsoe. W ill 
H ill Farris o f Tyler. The party 
was chaperoned by Mrs. Nora 
(Srom o f Chicago. Mrs. Clyde Setter^ 
white, Mrs. John Horan, Mrs. J. D. 
Woodward and daughter, and Mrs. 
Moore. _________  Reporter.

-We are prepared to supply your needs in every 

line. Our stock ta large, the assortment varied 

and the prices are as low as the quality of 'the

goods will permit. You can save money by
>
tNiyiog your entire bill from us.

Daniel Burton
Appisdatlve mf ThsakfsL

To the people of Crockett and 
suiToundlng country: I am truly 
thankful for the many kind wishes 
and patronage o f the friends who 
stop and say how glad they are 
that 1 have started in busineas. I 
would rather have your friendship 
than anything you could give me. 
(live  me a call when you wiah any
thing in my line and I will prove to 
you by my treatment of you how 
much 1 appreciate your patronage.

tf. C  R  Stephenson.Cs^srtlBf ts StsaC fmyk.
Foley Cathartic Tablets are a 

spedaliy good little regulator that 
keeps your system in perfect work
ing order. No biliounieas, no ooo- 
stipatko. no distress after eating, 
no greasy, gassy taste. A  stout 
person who uses them ooustantly 
will really fed  thinned out and 
more comfortable as a result o f 
their use.— W. A. King, sucoeasor to 
I. W. Sweet.. Adv.Caa*t Imp h Ssost

The splendid work o f Chamber
lain's 'uiblets k  daily 
more widely knowa No such 
grand remedy for stomach and 
Over troubles has ever been known. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

What “ I Means
**BceDw” oo tbe Mbd waas REAL VALUE 

iasidc the package, aad RESULTS sad SATIS- 
FACTION dier the coaWats have bcca oacd. 
Always a *  lor “Boe Dee** whea yoa bay a dock 
or pcdltfy itawdy. “toPee'* reaiadtes are pre
pared frosB pare, awdidad iagmficots, ia a ~  
ttewn,aadare groiaa 
depcoo oa.

Bee Dee
yoat

nocs «  rooinr

Are Yon Going to St. Lonis or Chicago?

I .  &  G .  N .
•41 ♦4T i k e  O i k l v  B e s t

OFFERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELBCTRlC-LJGHTED 
FAN-COOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE

Rottod Trip Summer Toaritt Tickets oo Sole Dsily.
D. J. PRICE.

Gea. PiM. and Ticket Ageat. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

G. H HENDERSem. TkkM Agtot.
CROCItETT. TEXAS

C
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The Cro€kett Coorier
WMktr troM t*« Cooriar BoikUat.

W. W. AlKEIf. Editor and Pramlotor.

rOHABTS Romz.
Obltoarioo. iwolutiooii. oordo of thonto 

•d otkor nottar not “aawa” will bo 
baiaod tar at the rata of 5e per Una. 
tartiaa ardacing advartiaina ur prtetiag 

, charchaa. oooaaBittaaa or ar- 
I of any kind wtl. in all caaea, 

onailr raaponaible tar the 
air the bU.

AmomicEifEirTS.
The Courier is authorized to make 

the foUoving announcements for 
o ik e . stthiect to the action of a 
democratic primary:

For CoDftresman-et-Large 
R. B. Humphrey

o f Throckmorton County 
For District Attorney 

J. J. Bishop
of He^erson County 

J. E  Roae
o f Anderson County 

Fm Representative 
(. Nat Patton 

J. R. Hairston 
For CouDtv JtidUe 

C  M Ellis 
E  Winfree 
a  R  "W ilson 

For County Attorney 
Bl F. Dent 

For District Clerk 
John D. Moniao 

For County Clerk 
O. C  Goodwin 
A. S  Moorr 

For Tax AmeMor 
John R. Beeson 
John H. Elbs 
R  P. EnfUish 

For Tax Collector 
Geo H. Denny 

For County Treasurer 
Ncy Sheridan 

For Sheriff
R. J. (Bob) Spence 
0. B. (Deb) Hale 
A. W. Phillipe 

For County. Superintendent 
J R  Rosaer 
Jdo N. Snell

For Commiaaiooer. Prec t No 1 
W. L  Vaught 
Oarar Dennis.

For CommisBiooer. Prec t No 2 
d iaries Long 
J .C  Estes 
Q. R  Murchison 

For Commisriooer. Prec't No. 3 
J. P. Sanders 
J. A. Harrelsoo 
J. R  Jones .

For Commiseiooef. Prec't No 4 
C  B IsbeU 
J. W. McHenry

For Justice of Peace. Prec't No 1 
E  M Callier 
C W. Ellis

For Justice of Peace, Pret t No 6 
T. R  Hester

For Ckmstable. Prer'i No 1 
Hal Long
C. C. ( Buck) Mortimer 
R  E  Hale

xm t Bj0OO.OO6. ■ A lter forty yanri 
o f organization and agitation, the 
prohibition candidate in 1912 r»> 
oeived only 20R27S votes, although 
the entire vote cast aggregated over 
15.000,000. The aocialiat vote in 
twenty years has increased from 
21.000 to nearly 1,000,000. The 
prohihitioa vote in 1888, when a 
prohibitioa wave swept over the 
oountry, was only 249,000, and h i^  
water mark was reached in 1904 
with 258,000. And yet." says the 
Herald, "notwithstan^ng these facts, 
the politicians know that local 
tion is spreading. There is hardly 
a state which has not local option 
in some form."

Editor McCollum of the Waco 
Tribune, who is supporting Fergu- 
goD. says of Colonel Ball;

Tokm el Thomas R  Ball an 
estimable gentleman personally, an 
agreeable man. who makes and 
holds loyal frienda, is in nowise a 
stranger to the people o f the state 
He is o f more mature years thao 
his opponent, and has biea in busi- 
ness and public life during the past 
thirty years. He has been in pub* 

, lie life many years and has served 
I his people wiUi ability and fidelity." 
j Editor Mef̂ oUum finds reasons to 
prefer tbe candidacy of Mr. Fergu
son to that of Colonel Ball, but be 

I does not find it necessary to make 
the baseless charge that Colonel 

' Ball s candidacy represents an in- 
j iquitous intentioo to sell tbe state 
' to the corporations.— Waco News.

iloo  follows, which is ss sora to 
follow os tbe night the day. and 
there is no work to do, the working 
man is up • against It, good and 
strong. |t may not ba In violation 
o f the right o f oontraet to regulate 
farm rents, and if  it ia not, then, 
while we are at It. let's regulste 
town rents, toa I f  any legislation 
o f this kind te needed, it should be 
for the good o f the whole people 
and not in the interest o f tbe few. 
Let's not forget the poor renter in 
town while we are solicitous o f the 
poor renter out o f town. The plan 
may not work as well for catching 
the farmer's vote, but it w ill be in 
tbe interest o f the masses as against 

chissee.

.T

A. E  Hawkes & Co.
EXPERT O raC UH

the

' Ferguson continues to charge 
that Ball is the candidate o f the 
fovor-seeking oorporatioos and 
special intareats. The only special 
interest promiaed immunity by any 
candidate for govemor t h a t . ^
know of is the saloon and 
interest Ferguson says that if 
saloon regulatory measure is 
up to him I t  will get it where the 
cbidken got the axe." This is con
trary to the time-honored dem
ocratic doctrine o f a strict regula
tion of the liquor traffic. If the 
Houston Gub is as had a club as 
Ferguson says it is. he ought to be

WILL BE HERE

June 8th and 9th
Don't fail to havt yonr tyet totted and 
fitted with a pair of Hawkea* glaaaei.

EXAMINADOKS FREE

King’s Drug Store
June 8th and 9th

advocating a law to prohibit the 
sale of liquors in social dubs. No 
member can prohibit such sales so

— ----------------- long as the law is not violated, and
Preparations for balding county' if a member ought to resign from a 

fairs are being made all over Texas, j dub because liquor is sokUn it. he 
I Dates are being set. premiums o f- ' ought also to move out o f a city 
 ̂ferred and purses made. Many because liquor is sold in î . out o f 
j towns contemplating fairs have no the state because liquor is sold in 
race tracks and grand stands, but it and out o f tbe United States be- 

I they are going ahead, just tbe some, cause of the sale of liquor. Many 
with tbe expectation of getting democrats who believe in tbe liroe-

Final examinations are in (wogress 
this week. A  final report will be 
given to each pupil on Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

The work o f the present term Is 
reported as very satisfactory and in 
many respects is the best in the 
history o f the school. The eoroll-

who graduate with honorable men
tion are Alice Footer,' Mary Fifer, 
John (>ook. Laddie Adams and 
Opal Johnson. Below is given a 
complete list o f the class:' Laddie 
Adams, Rntb Berry, Katie Giam- 
beriain, John (}ook. Mary Fifer. 
Attoe Foster. J. B. Ingram. Opal

them The Houston Ckmoty Fair 
Associatioo at Crockett has % fow
track, shaded grounds, exhibition local option, but who are opposed 
buildings, livestock stalls and pens, to the principles of statewide and 
grand stand and a judge's stand, nationwide prohibition— prindplee 
but nothing toward a fair next fail i o f a centralized government— ere 
is being done that we know of. fur-, going to vote for Ball and against

ment this year is 514 which is an j Johnson. Buckner Leathers, 
increase o f about 70 over last year. Lee, Maud McConnelL 

Tbe graduation exercises will be 
held at the Baptist church next

Ruth

honored principles o f liquor regula-' Thursday evening, beginning at 
tion. local self-government and: 8:90 o'clock. Tbe senior class this

year numbers fourteen members.* 
five boys and nine girls. Those'

Certificate Pupils— ^Taylor Langs- 
toa  Jennie McLean. W illie Meri
wether. * Reporter.

•ACaacMi aioatTS aao siao m i

tber thao the decisioo to have a 
fair, bigger and grander than ever. 

I as previously atinounced. 'The 
I Courier would like to bear some 
j talk of tbe fair next fall and have 
some intimatioo of what is going to 

j be duoe. Now is the time to get 
'busy. ________________

submissioQ. Everybody Have Their Clothes
What Jim Ferguson did to the

anti-prohibitioo faction in the dem- ’ 
ocratic party o f Texas. Roosevelt is 
going to do to the "stand pot" ele
ment in tbe repubikan party o f the

_________  nation. The leaders o f tbe anti-j
"If these cigarette smoking boys { prohibition faction did not want! 

j want to go to bell, let them ga Fergusoa They wantdd Sam 
I Our business has to be taken care Sparks. Clarence Owsley or (Tiesteri 
,o t  My pocket book is my prin- -First Terrell and thenj
'•dples " Horae and State, published Owsley were persuaded to quit the 
at Dallas, attributes the above in - , But Fergusoo would not al-

Cleaned and Pressed
Special Prices

In tbe interest o f tbe renters.! 
srhether in town or country, while | 
we are on that subject, would h 
not be a good plan to compel land
owners to make certain improve- 
meots, under the law. before their 
property can be rented? Many 
tenants live in absolute squalor be
cause the landowner will not fix up 
the houses and the tenant is not 
able to do so. Frequently the water 
is impure because o f bad location 
and drainage, the bouse is un
screened and the doctor's bill 
amounts to more than the rent 
When we start in to correct these 
conditions by law, there will be no 
end, o f course, but when (he ma
chinery is once set in motion it will 
have to be kept going.

temperate language to Jim Fergu- 
tson and gives the First Methodist 
Church Bulletin of Temple as its 
authority. Mr Ferguson denies 
that he ever made such a state
ment and the Methodist pastor at 
Temple is reported as also denying 
it  The (Courier

race.
low his name to go through tbe 
elimination process, and* Sparks.

! knowing that if both staid in 
neither could be elected, was forced 
to quit. Fergusoa staid with 'em. i 
'There was no getting rid of him 

I and he had to be accepted. So i t !
is not supporting t ^  iMng to be with Roosevelt in na-1 

Mr. Fergusoo in his campaign f o r } i»n a l poUtks. Tbe republicans do| 
governor, but we want to stand fo r ' want him. but they are going to 
fair play and go right now on record have to accept him. He organ- 
as opposed to such methods of tke progressive party and dealt 
campaigning Campaign slanders. ^  republicans a knock-out blow 

, such as the above, do no good, for 1 fo the last campaign Since his 
the people have long since learned j return from South America he has 
that, when sifted out. there is noth-j begun the reorganizatioa o f the 
ing in them. progressives, which means another

'll J defeat to the republicans if they do
town i not come to the progressives. W illof

be
If a man owns land out 

that he himself does not use, 
clears it. fences it. puts houses on 
it and rents it to some man who 

; can usq it. I f  he owns land 
town that be himself does not use, 
be puts bouses on it. business and 
residenoe. and rents them to people 

’ who can use them. Now, if  it is 
necessary to regulate by law land

‘Th e prohibitioo vote, as a dis^j rents outside o f toarn. Is it not also 
tinct vote by ItselL" says the Wash- necessary to regulate by law
ingtoo Herald, "does not warrant 
the fear In which it is held" It 
then gives tbe following figures in 
aapfXMt o f its aaaertioDB: T h e  
fln t tempttM ce candidate for pree- 
id flit voted for in 1872. reeefved 
ohly 8008 votee oat o f total o f

rents inside o f town? There are 
many poor, working people in the 
towns who are compelled during 
periode o f buMneas proeperity- to 
take any kind o f ■ hoqae at any 
p iloaflsed  by tbe londtord, and 
o flH oap efiod  o f

they oomeT We believe they wiU. 
just like some o f our "anti” friends 
flocked to Ferguson as a last resort, 

in I But they are not gdng to elect 
Fergusoa for many anti-prohibi- 
tioidsts, who hava refused to follow 
tbe Ferguson baad-wogon, are going 
to vote for Ball and against sub- 
missioa. And H nny be that 
enough independent repubficane 
wfl] refuse to be driven into tbe 
progressive party to re-dect WUaon 
over Roooevek.

GRy Scboilf CIsMag.
Tba 191̂ 1914 term of tbaOroeb* 

ettcity adtools will sod June 5. 
Gboe work vktnally coded Friday.

Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00
Suits pressed 50c
Coats scoured and pressed 75c
Coats pressed 3Sc
Pants pressed 15c
Pants scoured and pressed 35c

/

All Work Is Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction

We wash all of our clothes in gasoline be
fore scouring. This softens the cloth and 
brightens the color. Then after the clothes 
are dry we wash them in gasoline again. 
Then we are sure that every part of the gar
ment is clean and no dust left in it. This 
process is the latest—just from Europe: 
Give us a trial and see that you will get the 
best work you have ever received. Bring 
your clothes by and let me clean them and 
then if they are not first-class in every r e  
spect the loss is our’s.

JOHN HORAN
>>■ » THE TAILOR

IS

>
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It Pay to
Advertise?

Every one that brings 
this ad to the McLean 
Drug Company is entitled 
to a free drink at their 
fountain.

i JaiDM DeDftinet, now o f Houston, 
got Into the Coorier habit while a 
citizen o f Crockett and now n ye  
that he can't quit It. He asks that 
the Courier continue to visit him In 
ills new hon^

6. Q. King returnecf home Sunday 
morning from Hot Springs, where 
he has been taking the boths for 
about three weeks. Mr. A. LeGory., 
who was with Mr. King, will not 
return home for several weeks yet.

Fsr ts k

Wardrobe vrith mirror front, cost 
$25; Davenport, cost $35: together 
with sheets, pillow and eases, wool 
blankets, comforts, etc., necessary 
for sleeping. W ill sell cheap. Ap 
ply at the Courier office. tf.

A lvin and Tom Morgan of Ken- 
nard, Mheee Georgia Mae and 
Caasie Patton and Alice Mont
gomery of Creath. Mrs. A. J.- Mc- 
Lemore o f Kennard, Miss. Della

N l o n e v
foa «rll 
b«r and

Wa oiaka a spadaltr of loaas oa lead and to faman. Wa bay 
‘ Uaa natas sad any othar good yapsr* If roo waat to bawaw awoay 
DO ¥TELL to eall and gal oar taraM baCota yladas year loan. 1 
aaO laal aauta.

'W ^anneid  B ro s .
Office North Side Public Square CROCKETT, TEXAS

■ ■ 'i

•w.-

Afpivdstlvs sad TksahM.

To the people o f Crockett and 
surrounding country: I am truly 
thankful far the many kind arlshes 
and patronage of the friends who 
stop and say how glad they are 
that f  have started in business. I i 
would rather have your friendship *

and Mary .Denny.
Rustic Dance— Mary Denny. 
Aimond Eyes. BluroenHed Anns 

Bdte Duren.
First Waltz. Little Flower P ickm  

— Bettie Dawes.
Coionial Minuet— Eniily Mor Is. 
Postillion D'Amour— Mary Byrde

The. McLean Drug Company
X H e  R e x o U  S to r e

Everything in Dmgt and Jewelry

than anything you could give me.! Morris and Jtmnie U. Daniel 
Give roe a call when you wish any-1 Purple Pansies— Mary Byrde Mor- 
thing in my line and I will prove to . Hs-

________  _____you by my treatment of you how | Minpet, Rose Fay— Lucie Roys

Rains of Crockett and others have i  ̂appreciate your patronage.. Deuprfe. 
gone to Huntsville to attend th e' ^  Stephenson.  ̂ f?**T**^ Euda Castle berg.

Sam Houston Summer Normal. ____,717. « LewTkw*^ Eudora

s «s > s s s s *s «s

i \Uxx)t.
V  ---- /

Mrs. W. A. Norris has returned 
from Marlin.

First-class fresh butter for sale at 
Mary Allen Seminary. 4 t

Mias Opal Johnson has returned 
from a visit to Huntsville.

For rent— two offices. Apply at 
the First National Bank. tf.

Mias Freda Langston has returned 
from school in Tennessee.

Miss Jennie Mae Dick of Houston 
is visiting Miss Mary McLean

A  complete, up-to-date abstract, 
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.

Leighton Tenney and fam ily of 
Troup were visiting here this vreek

Mrs. W illie Ripley of Taylor is 
visiting her parents near this city.

Mrs. Kate Newton was a recent 
visitor to the old home in Lovelady.

Mrs. S. A. Fain has returned 
from visiting at Trinity and Grove- 
ton.

Jas. S. Shivers k  Co. has just re
ceived a carload of barb wire and 
Owood hog fencing. 2t.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
first-class work. Cleanliness our 
hobby.

in a
here Friday afternoon, Crockett de
feated Palestine by a score of 9 
against 8.

Chamberlain k  Woodall have a 
complete stock of baseball goods.

Mrs. J. 0. Monday and Miss Verne 
I Monday have returned from M arlin; 
jko their home in Lovelady. Miss 
I Monday will leave boon for Waco 
j to take part in the wedding of a ! 
I friend. Miss Lucile Herring. T^is 
I week at her home in Lovelady she 
I gave an announcement party for 
I Miss Lucile Mainer.

Roy Deupree and Lee Foster 
have sent their fast pacing horses. 
Bobby Good and Moxie Woodlight, 
to Tyler to go into training for the

1 ^  and cold Jimhs.— Adv. j racing season. Wilson, the trainer. i following graduates; Misses Ruth 
gam# o f baseball played i pacers in charge. These E  Berry. Katie E  Chamberlain

It will pay you to see 
you buy.

them

in
horses were sent to Tyler on ac
count o f the poor conditioo o f the 
Crockett track, made so by the 
protracted rains.

On next Sunday evening a: the 
before | Baptist church, 8:30 o'clock. 

If. I

White-haired veterans came from 
Lovelady and Grapeland Wednesday 
in automobiles. It was a new mode 
of travel for them.

Get the habit of drinking at 
Chamberlain k  Woodall's fountain. 
Their menu is unexcelled and you 
are always welcome. tf.

Fsr t i l t
Commodious house 

pasture in connection, 
ulars see E  H Stokes.

Reading— Miss CoUios.
Vaise Caprke—Leooa Thomas. 
Dreams—Jonnie Mae Daniel 
WhlHler. Myrtles —  Mmnse P. 

Johnson.
Dsnse des Fleurv—Eudora Leedi- 

ker and Lucie R  Deupree.
The Harp at Midnight— Esrle 

Castieberg. ‘
Ases Tod. Vaise A  Flat. An Matin 

— Clarhe EUkxt.
The beautiful medal oflered by 

Miss Denny was won by and pre
sented to Miss Garite EllkiCL 

The Denny home was fiBed wich 
Mary L  Fifer, A ik * A. FostR. Win- g « « t s  for the recital sad refitesh- 
nie 0. Johnson, Ruth M. Lee and ments were served. Miss Soe 
Maud E  McConneR Joseph G. Denny was assisted in looking after 
Adams. John A. Cook, J. R. Ii^ram  the by her sMers,
and WUliam B. Leathers. John A  Grace and Beasley , and her 
Cook is salutatorian. Misses Mary 
L  Fifer and A ik * A. Foster vale
dictorians. •

The closing exercises of the 
Crockett high school began Friday 
evening with a reception to the sen
ior class by the jumors, held at the 
school building. The baccalaureate 
aermoo was delivered at the Bap
tist church Sunday by Rev. D. H. 
Hotchkiss, pastor of the First Meth- 
odist church. About 75 were in 
attendance, it is estimated The 
graduating exercises will be held 
Thursday evening, at which time 
diplomas will be delivered to the

Mrs. W. H. Denny.

PisM tadtal

The pupils of Miss Sue Denny's

with good 
For fiartic- 

4 t

Jas. S. Shivers k Co. has just re
ceived a carload of barb wire and 
Dwood hog fencing. 2t.

„ Miss Hellen Cannon has returned 
from Mission, where she has b ftn  
teaching.

Miss Henrietta Hail is at home 
from Tyler where she has been 
teaching.

Jas. S. Shivers k  Co. has just re
ceived a carload o f barb wire and 
Dwood hog fencing. 2t.

John Goodwin of Lovelady is 
among our friends remembering the 
Courier since last issue.

Mias Hallie Aldrich is at home 
from Red Oak, Ellis county, where 
she has been teaching.

.las. S. Shivers &. Co. has just re
ceived a carload of barb wire and 
Dwood hog fencing. 2t.

Mim  Sue Denny will leave Tues
day to visit friends in Summit. 
Miss., and New Orleans.

Mrs. Berta Wootters is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. W illis Higgin
botham. in Stephenville.

Mr. J. E  Downea of Dallas is 
spending a few weeks with (Hands 
and relatives in this dty.

A ll the popular brands o f toilet 
articlea can be found at, Chamber
lain k  Woodall'a I f you buy from 
them you ^  rett aiaurad that you 
art geCHng tba oorraet thing at the 
oom et prtoa. \ tf.

Samriag-
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and at reasonable rates, 
tf. HaU k  Wilson. visited friends in this city a num-, 

her of times and has many friends! 
_  , . . .  here who w ill extend best wishes ̂

to one of Lovelady s most prom-' 
inent families and is popular in her

the choir, ably assisted by the best. 
talent o f the dty, will give a sacred 
recital o f music, to which the pub-! 
lie is most cordially invited. A  
very splradid program of ambems. ‘ .
quartettes, sextette and solos has, ® piano recital at
been prepared. A  cordial invita-
tion is extended to all to be present Saturday afternoon at 5,
op this occasion. No admission. Following is the program

-------------------  las given:
Mr. and Mrs. Jay R  Mainer o f, Birthday M a rrh -D o ro th y  E  

Lovelady have posted inviutioos to s^rah S  Denny.

Love Birds— Dorothy Ellen Shiv-,

Murrey on Thursday evening. ^
18. 9 o'clock, at the Baptist church,)__Marie King I
Lovelady; at home, after August 1.. Scbotiische— Sarah S u e
in Houston. The coming bride has j B^Q y I

Selected— Florence Arledge.

the marriage 
Lucile, to Mr.

of their sister, 
Robert James

Miss
Mc-

N. J. Niissle of Lovelady has gone

o f a summer normal school and re
quested the Courier to follow him. *

Anvil Chorus— Earle Castieberg

M aM lab io .

Aiiingtoo. Texas, May 27 — Hews 
was brought here today o4 the death 
at Bisbee. Tekas. o f V . T. Huckabee 
from rabies, which came oo after 
the complete Pasteur tieaunem had 
been taken at Aostia

Huckabee was bitten 47 tiroes 
earty in April by a dog. which 
finally fastened its teeth in his arm 
so tightiv that he ent the anirosi 
open before it relaxed its gri(v

Shake m  Tssr tt ia a it iw

Now is the time to get rid o f 
your rheumausffi. Try a twenty- 
fit*  cent bottle o f Chamberlain’t 
Liniroeni and see bow quickly your 
rbeumatic pains disappear. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

We want to buy a small bunch of 
goats and some hogs weighing 
dbout 100 pounds each. Apply at 
the livery barn. Hail k McLean.

Misses Juha Spence and Louise |
Denny have returned from Hunts- * Pspalar

home dty. The groom is a prom
inent young business man of Hous
ton.

FDCT OF TilE SEASON.

Eze ts GalnstM ?la
ville. where they were students in 
the Sam Houston Normal Institute.

Jas. S. Shivers k  Ca has just re
ceived a carload o f barb wire and 
Dwood hog fencing. 2t.

Loch Cook and Henry Arledge 
have returned from school at Shei^ 
man. They say that Armistead 
Aldrich will come in Thursday 
night.

E  R  Cook o f Route 2 was a caller 
at the Courier office Saturday. He 
reported the crop outlook as being 
greatly Improved since the few days 
o f sunkhine.

A  note to the Courier from Dr. 
W. N. Lipeoomb announces his ar
rival at Denver from C h eye j^  and 
abo his oootem{gatad departure for 
Salt Lake and ^ n  Frandsca

We flU any doctor’s praacription 
and our drugs are alwaya the puraal 
and the freabeat to be 'Dryua
next thne. tf.

Chamberlain 4  WoodMI.

L $ fi. R  Satiiday, Jiae 6.

Special low rate excursion tickets j 
on sale Saturday. June 6, and for 
trains arriving Galveston morning,' 
June 7; return limit to leave Gal-j 
veston Monday. June 8. For fur
ther particulars, see 1. A  G. N. Tick
et A ^ t  It.

Tab Fkaty •( TIbm ta Est

There is a saying that *>apiid eat
ing is slow suicide.” I f you have 
formed the habit o f eating too 
rapidly you are most likely suffer
ing from indigeston or con^pation, 
which will r a ^ t  eventually in se
rious illneas unlees corrected. Di- 
gestkxi begins in the mouth. Food 
should be tb o ro tu ^  masticated 
and insalivated. Thurn when you 
have a frillneas o f the stomach or 
feel dull and stupid after eating, 
take one o f Chamberlain's Tablets. 
Many severe cases d  stomach 
trouble and oooatipatkxi have been 
cured by the use o f these tableta. 
TbayaraaM y to taka and most 

h) aflbet Sold by lU  
^  Adv.

If You Have a Home the 

Answer Is Apt to Be YES.

h a v e

Y O U

USES

FOR

PAINT

IF THE interior o f your home is 
to be painted, you should inves

tigate the good qualities o f DeVoe's 
Mixed Paint. For straigth and 
beauty of colors, covering pown- 
and wear this is the best paint on 
the market today. I f you have a 
new home to finish or an old one 
to refinish, we have the right ma-̂  
teriais for this work.

STAINS. WOOD FILLERS. ' 

VARNISHES.

\ VARNISH STAINS. 

ENAMELS. PAINTS.

Anybody can easily apply these  ̂
paints and finishes. Let us know 
your paint needs.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
Ho Item Too Small for Our Free Delivery ' 

P K o n e  <4 T  o r  M O
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Only three >eeks more until pur fiscal year will end. and in order to reduce our stock for this occasion 
we will offer everything in our elaborate collection ofdependable merchandise at special reduced prices.

Commencing: Saturday Morning:, June 14, and Continuing: Until the 
Close of Business Saturday Nig:ht, June 20,1914

This will be a sale in which everything in this stupendous stock will 
be cut to the core. Ladies’ ready-to-wear, dress goods, laces and em
broideries, notions, hwe, underwear, men’s, ladies’ and misses’ shoes, 
clothing, hats, caps, trunks, suit eases, in fact everything in our entire 
stock, including furniture and stoves.

This is another golden opportunity for our contestants to obtain 
more votes in our great piano, diamond ring and sewing machine con
test and at the time you should all hustle, as this contest is nearing 
its close. Below is the standing of the contestants for- the month 
ending June 5. 1914:

r

Mias Ethel Parish..............................   882,071
Mrs. Celia Hallmark H ayes.. ............... .......................... .......642,933
Miss Ruth Greeo...............  ............... ...........  ................. .. 438,723
Miss Sadie P a u lk ___ , .................... ................ ...................... 146,673
Mias Norvelle B u ller................ ........... .......................................  98.237
Miss Mildred Smith..................... ................................ .........  58,968
Mias Laura Sharp...........................   41357
Mrs. L  J. May .............  ...........  .. 14315
Miss Rita Bagwell.....  .................  11330
Miss Zona Sharp..     6,410
Miss Rachel Spriggs.........  . . .  .............  5.000

Don't forget the date— commences Saturday morning. June 13, and continues 
the close of business Saturday night. June 20. 1914. Watch for circulars.

until

'V o u rs  to r  B e t t e r  V e lu i

S. Shivers & Company

$354.00
Webster Piano

SECOND PRIZE

$100.00
Diamond Ring

OamladtsL
Mrs Lewis Meriwether presented 

her pupils in redu l Tuesday after
noon. June 9. at 4 o'clock, with the 
following program

Overture— W illie A. Meriwether 
and Georgia Nichols.

Nocturne—liz z ie  Dupuy.
Dance of the Gnomes —  Jewel

Sonata— Mary Aldrich
Cohan Whispers— Leita Cunyua.
A Forest Brook— Kate Jensen.
Message o f the Swallows— Laura 

Comeha Sbaiidaa
Le CariUoD— Erin Tunstall and 

Fannie Bond
The Myrtles— Beth Lundy
U  Harpe Eolian— ViolM Phillips.
Spring's Awakening— Erin Tun- 

stnO.
MaraeiUee Hymn— Ola Mae Scar

borough and Lizzie Dupuy.
La Gazelle; ButtetiSy —  Hattie 

Stokes.
Charge of the Uhlsfha—Catherine 

Tunstall.
Bells o f Chriatmas Eve— Fannie 

Bond.
O m ture. The Honeymoon— Tun

stall Orchestra.
Butterfly— Ola Mae Scarborough
Showers o f Stars— Leita Cunyua 

and Violet PhilHpa
Soldiers' Chorus from Faust— Ma

ry Spence.
Listen to the Mocking Bird— Eliz

abeth Adams.
Humoresque— Beth Lundy and 

Mrs. Meriwether.
Le Zephyr— Georgia Nichols.
Alice, Romance— W illie Adelaide 

Meriwether.
Alpine Storm— Mary Aldrich and 

Mis . Meriwether.
The recital was at tht Meriwether 

home mid was largely attended and 
enioyed hy the paients and friands 
o f the daaa.

Twek Pafty.

On Wednesday last a bevy of 
dainty young ladies assembled to 
partake of the hospitality o f M in 
Ruth Berry.

The spacious porch was beauti- 
fully decorated with ferns. the..colars 
purple and gold predominatibg.

' Progressive Rook* was the main 
fn tu re o f the evening's entertain
ment and In this the girls indulged 
till a late hour. After the games, 
delicious refreshments, consisting of 

I two courses, were served. Here 
I the club colors were also carried 
lout.
! An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by all and whed at last the 

j merry crowd dispersed, each bid 
' their hostess a reluctant adieu.

A  Visitor.

People who place their patronage 
elsewhere and then come to this 
paper for favors can save time by 
going elsewhere for their favors. 
This paper has fumisBjsd a free 
horse in the way o f newspaper pub
licity to certain pet^le as long as it 
proposes to do so. This is notice to 
those who would use the Courier 
when the use costs nothing, but 
who go elsewhere when they have 
substantial patronage to give out.

Dsa*t U st Sktp Caagklaf it  Right

Take Foley’s Hooey and TarCom- 
pound. It glides down your throat
and spreads a healing, soothing 
coating over the inflam ^. tickling 
surface. That's immediate relief. 
It looaens up the tightness in your 
chest stops stuffy wheezy breathing, 
eases diatreaaing. racking, tearing 
oougha. Children love i t  Refuse 
any aubsltutea. Contains no opiates. 
^ W . A. King, successor to I. W. 
Sweat Adv.

ShaksOfTTam
Now la the time to get rid o f 

your rheumatism. Try a twenty- 
five cent bottle o f Chambeiiain’e
linfanent am) see how quiddy jg j r
rheumatic pains dbappenr. 
by afl dealefs. Adv.

,

Iks Stats sf Toat

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Houston County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the heirs o f John C  Dun- 
nagan. deceased, whoee namee are 
unknown, the heirs o f G. W. Parks, 
deceased, whose names are un
known. to be and appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Honstoo County, to be held 
at the oourthotwe thereof in the 
d iy  of OrockMt. on the second Mon
day in October. A. D. 1914. being 
the 12th day of October. A. D. 1914. 
then and there to answer a petitkm 
filed in said court on the 16th day 
o f May. A. D. 1914, in a cause num
bered 5508. wherein D. McKalvia la 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs of 
John C. Dunnagan. deceased, and 
the unknown heirs o f G. W. Parks, 
deceased, are defendants, the cause 
o f action being alleged aa follows;

That plaintiff Is the owner in fee 
simple and is seized and poaacaaed 
o f the following tract or peroei o f 
land, tn-wit: One hundred and sixty 
acres oi land, situated in Houston 
County. Texas, about 5Vi miles 
north from Crockett, by virtue of 
Land Scrip No. issued by the 
CoramiasioDer o f the General Land 
OfHoe on the 2nd day of March, 
1854, being the John C. Dunnagan 
survey, bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning 250 varas from 
the S W comer of J. Elox's league a 
stake whence a black jack 5 in. dia. 
bra N 53 W 4 varas, another bears S 
3 W 55 vn . Thence west 950 varas 
comer in prairie from which a hick
ory 13 in. dia. bra S 24 H W 18 7-10 
vn . Thence north 950 varas cor
ner firmn which a bladt jack 6 in. 
dia. bn  S 11 E 9 varas another 
black jack bn  S 10 W  8 varas. 
Tbenoa eaat 960 varas comer oo 
Box's W  line item which a b inary 
8 ln .d ia .b n 8 8 0  W % van e a 
Uaek jmdt brs N 88 W 12 vsiml

Thence south with Box's Una pass
ing hia comer at 700 varas 950 
varas to the place o f beginning, 
bearings marked D.

Plaintiff daims title to said land 
under and through certain ooovey- 
anoes which are folly set forth and 
deacribed in plaintiff's petitioo.

Plam tiff further represents that 
he and those under and through 
whom he claims title have bad 
peaceable and adverse poaaeaaioo of 
the above deacribed tract o f land, 
cuhivating, usiiig and enjoying the 
same and paying all taxes thereon 
under deeds fiilly  registered for a 
period o f more t l ^  five yeera next 
before the conunenoement o f tUs 
suit and this be is raady to verify, 
and he expreaaly claims title to said 
land under the statute o f limita- 
tioQS of five years.

Plaintiff further alleges that he 
and those under whom he claims 
title, claiming to have a good and 
perfect title thereto, have had and 
held peaceable, adverse possession 
o f the above described premises, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same for a period o f more than ten 
years next before the commence
ment of this suit and this be is 
ready to verify, and be expreasly 
claims title to said land undn the 
statute o f limitations of ten years.

The fact that there Is no deed 
from John C. Dunnagsn or his iMira 
or 1^1  representatives to W. J. 
Weyland or any one else and the 
fact that there is no deed from G. 
W. Parks to said land and the 
further fact that the defetulants are 
setting up and asserting some kind 
o f title to said land creates and 
causes a doud on plaintiff's title 
thereto which he deetres to have 
removed.

Wherefore plaintiff sues and

Eya that on hearing be have 
gment removing an clouds from 
title to la id  laad and that ha 

btquielad in h li title and pdeseaaioB.
Yo« Ire  farther onnnnanded to 

mtm  tide dtaiioo by pahilshiag

the some oooe in each week for
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day heieoC in a news
paper published in your county, but 
i f  no newspeper ie publisbcd in said 
county, then in the neaieM county 
where a newspaper le publiabed.

Herein fail not but have you be
fore anid court, on the said first day 
o f the next term, thereof, this writ 
frith your return thereoo showing 
bow you have executed the sanne.

Witneea John D. Morgan, 
o f the Dietrict Court o f H 
County, Texas.

Given under my band and the

Clerk
Houston

seal o f said court in the d ty  of
May.Crockett, this the 16th day of 

Au D. 1914. John D. Morgan. Qerk. 
Dietrict Court Houston County. 
Texas. (S ea l) 8 t

iNioMATisa stemvs mw

Exesrsisa Hstks.

Finest turf bathing in the world 
at Galveeton. Popular excursion 
via L A  G. N. Tickets on sale Sat
urday, June 20. and for trains ar
riving (^Ivestoo Sunday morning; 
return lim it to leave (ialveeton
Monday, June 22 For rate and 
particulars, see ticket agent, I. A  G. 
N. Ry. 2t.

Tsks IHiiity si Tlsw to Est

 ̂There is a saying that "rapid eat
ing is slow suicide." I f you have 
formed the habit o f eating too 
rapidly you are most likely suffer
ing from indigeston or c(»stipation. 
which will result eventually in se
rious iUnees unless corrected. Di- 
geetlott begins in the mouth. ^ Food 
should\be th o ro i^ y  masticated 
and insalivated. t Im«  when you 
have a fullness o f the stomach or 
fed  dull and stupid after eating, 
take one o f Chamberlain'a Tabicto. 
Many seveie eases o f stomach 
trouble and oooetipatioa have been 
cnrid by the use o f these tablets. 
l l M y m e a t y  to take and meet 
idw itobli In effect. Sold by all 
oiatank ”  % k Adv.
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